Food Processing

From the Farm to the Consumer:
Your Guide to Food Processing in Southern Idaho
By Madeleine Bumstead, Southern Idaho Economic Development
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Recent R&D investments at companies
like AgroPur, Idaho Milk Products,
Glanbia, and Chobani are just a few
companies in Southern Idaho creating
innovative new products and processes
that are leading the industry. R&D in
Southern Idaho is continuing to grow
to become an even stronger link in the
country’s food supply chain.
Continued growth in food distribution
is also expected to expand, like in Burley
where NewCold, with its partner McCain
Foods, built a state-of-the-art automated
cold storage facility, resulting in a total of
$300 million in foreign direct investment.
At 25 million cubic-feet, it’s one of the
largest sub-zero cold storage warehouses in
the U.S. The facility uses robots, conveyor
systems and automatic stacker cranes to
move, stack, scan and load each pallet
directly onto trucks. And NewCold is ready
to welcome new business to its 90,000
pallet storage capacity, with expectations to
expand further.
Affordable, convenient and high-tech
product distribution, combined with
the region’s strategic location, minimal
regulations, low business costs, and great
quality of life makes Southern Idaho a no
brainer when it comes to doing business.
The region makes it easy at every level from
the farm to the consumer, and will work at
the speed of business to help companies
stop searching and start building.
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